
Sponsoring an employee in the Michigan Ross Global MBA Program makes great sense for your company as 
well as your employee. Our program allows experienced professionals to fully immerse themselves in gaining a 
world-class MBA education while minimizing their time away from your organization. In prior years, more than 
half of our students received company sponsorship.

Key Benefits
>  The 15-month format of the Global MBA allows students to 

fully immerse themselves in a world-class, global leadership 
MBA experience — and return to work sooner than in a 
traditional two-year program. 

>   Your company substantially enhances its talent pool and 
leadership pipeline, with employees receiving a top-ranked 
MBA education and readiness for senior leadership roles. 

 >  Students also bring back to your organization the benefits  
of mastering cross-cultural business issues, as well as new 
industry or functional experience through our  
action-based-learning curriculum.

 >  Your company’s network will expand through exposure to  
other top-tier classmates, as well as over 52,000 Michigan  
Ross alumni and over 630,000 University of Michigan  
alumni around the world.

Program Details 
>   The Global MBA Program is a 15-month, full-time,  

cohort-based program. 
>   Students start the program on our campus in Ann Arbor, 

Michigan, in February and take courses in person, learning  
from our world-renowned faculty. A field course in October 
takes students to Argentina, and a Global Semester provides 
an opportunity for study at a second location starting  
January, prior to completing the program in April.

>   Three Global Leadership Experiences mark students’ 
progression through the course, and are specifically designed 
to increase their global business leadership competencies 
through instruction, exercises, and applied learning.

>   Our signature Multidisciplinary Action Projects course  —  
involving an immersive, real-world global business challenge  —   
is required as the second Global Leadership Experience.

Types of Potential Assistance  
>   Percentage sponsorship of tuition and fees, from 20% to 100%. 
>   Specific dollar amount of sponsorship, capped per semester, 

year, course, or credit hour.
>   Company promise of sponsorship with time commitment to 

company after degree completion.

2022 Tuition & Fees  
Global MBA Tuition ......................................................................$147,500
(Estimated total for program)

Registration Fee .......................................................................................$657
(Estimated total for program)

Application Fee ....................................................................................... $200

International Student Services Fee ..............................................$500
(Per semester enrolled for students studying under F or J visa status)

Class of 2023 tuition will be billed in four installments,  
due Jan. 31, April 30, and Aug. 31, 2022, and early 
January 2023. The first-term tuition payment for those 
admitted after Jan. 2, 2022, is due immediately upon 
acceptance of the admission offer.

The university determines tuition for the upcoming 
academic year each July. Tuition for the winter 2022  
and spring/summer 2022 terms is based on the rate  
for the 2021-2022 academic year. Tuition for the  
fall 2022 and winter 2023 terms is based on the rate  
for the 2022-2023 academic year.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT US: rossgmba@umich.edu | 734-764-6411 | michiganross.umich.edu
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